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ClinicalGroup n Event Free Survival P
ECHO Score O-6 108 77%
7-9 97 54% <0.01
10-12 80 47% <0.01
12-18 9 50% <0.01
PriOrCommiaaurOtOmy 45 40% <0.01
Age >75 years 19, 48% <0.03
Atrial Fibrillation 10s 59”A NS
MVR Candidate 169 44”b <0.01
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Level of Risk byTC (m~dl)
Age group <200 200-239 2224 % of groupmissed
Young 372 133 48 29.4”/.
Middle 176 175 101 27.4 (P= NS)
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[Odds Ratio (OR) =3.23; gs~o Cl = 1.6.5-6.33].The interaction of gender and
depression was not aignificent (p= 0.92). The depression-related risk for W
(OR = 3.05; 95% Cl = 1.29-7.17) was about the same as that for M (OR =
3.29; 95% Cl = 1.02-10.59). Depression’s impact remained after control for
age, Killip clasa and previous Ml (adjusted OR for W = 3.67; 95% Cl = 1.09-
12.35; for M =2.63; 95’%Cl = 1.08-6.41). Women are twice a.slikely as men
to be depressed after Ml, and depression significantly increases the l-year
risk of mortality for both genders. Depression may, therefore, contribute to
gender differences in pint-Ml prognosis.
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1767-51Determin~nte,pr~v~ien~e~n~imPii~~~i~n~~f~ie~
FactorCiuetering:insightsfromthe Framingham
Study
W.B. Kannel, P.W.F.Wilson. Boston University Boston, MA, USA
Risk factor clustering and its impact on coronary disease (CHD) was ex-
amined in 2489 men and 2846 women from ages 18-74 yeare. The risk
factors considered include: total cholesterol, HDL-cholesterol, BMI, systolic
blood pressure, triglycerides and glucose. The extreme quintiles of each
wsireconaiderad es a “risk factot”. Clustera of 3 or more of these occurred in
approximately 25% of the sample, a rate 5 times that expected by chance.
Risk factors occurred in isolation only 11-38% of the time, suggesting a
metabolic linkage. The risk factors least likely to occur in isolation were BMI
and triglycerides.
Obesity and weight gain were the most important determinants of cluster-
ing; the tendency for clustering increased and decreased according to weight
gain or loss overtime. CHD riak varied widely for each risk factor depending
on the degree of associated clustering. About 30% of CHD events in men
and 70% in women were attributable to clusters of 3 or more risk factors.
In mnclusion, risk factor clustering is common. The combination of a high
triglyceride and low HDL-cholesterol is a useful dysiipidemic marker for the
insulin-resistance syndrome and 307. of CHD events in men and 56% in
women had 3 or more risk factors of this syndrome.
% Prevalenceof3or MoreAssociatedRFS.Fram.Study
RiskFactor Chol HDL BMI SBP Trig Glucose
Men 20 19 21 22 28 21
Womsn 24 18 27 27 27 23
EmactedPrevalence5.63
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~] PhYaiCeiA~iVi~i nDia~etiC~aiePhYSiCianSTends
to Negatethe ExcessRiskof Myocardiainfarction
C.M. Albert, J.E. Manaon, L-M. Lee, C.H. Hennekens. EY@rsnrand
Women’s Hoapitel, Boston, MA, USA
Regular exarcise reduces the riakof myocerdial infarction (Ml) in the general
population, but it is unclear what role physical activity plays in preventing
(Ml) among diabetic patients. Further, in men, diabetes confers about a
doubling of the risk of Ml. We examined the relationship between physical
activity and Ml in the 497 participants reporting a diagnosis of diabetea at
baseline in the Phyaiciana’ Health Study, a randomized trial among 22,071
US male physicians. Information regarding physical activity was collected
on the baseline questionnaire and participants have been followed for 12
yeare. Myocardial infarctions have been confirmed by medical record review
by an endpoints committw. The diabetic men in this cohort were more likely
to be sedantery; 39.2% reperted exercising vigorously less than once per
week es compared to 27.OYOof non-diabetic men (P < 0.0001). Fifty-two
confirmed Mls occurred in the diabetic group over the 12 years of follow-up.
The relative ie.kfor Ml in the diabetic men mmpered to the non-diabetic men
was 1.90 (95Y0Cl, 1.40 to 2.59; P = 0.0001) after controlling for multiple
cardiovascular risk factors including hypertension, choiesteml, and body
mass index. Diabetic men who reportad regular vigorous exercise at least
once per week had about half the risk of Ml (RR, 0.51; 95% Cl, 0.27 to
0.97; P = 0.04) compared to those who exercised vigorously less than once
per week, after controlling for age, smoking, body mass index, and other
cardiovascular risk factors.
Conclusion: In diabetic men, vigorous exercise at least once per week
tends to negate the excess riak of myocardial infarction.
n768 Nuclear Cardiology in Prognosis and Rick
Stratification
Tuesday,March18, 1997, 4:00 p.m.–5:3Op.m.
AnaheimConventionCenter,RoomAl 9
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1768-1I ExerCiSeThaiiiUmspEcTprediCtScardiaCEVen*in
AsymptomaticPatientsafterCoronaryBypaas
Surgery
M.S. Lauer, B.J. Lytle, F.J.Pashkow, C. Snader, T. MarWick.C/eve/and
@niC Foundation, Cleveland, OH,USA
Progressive coronaty disease or graft stenosis may cause cardiac events
(CE) following coronary artery bypass surgety (CABG). Theabilityof exercise
T120*SPECT to predict CE in asymptomatic post-CABG pts is not well-
defined. We followed a consecutive group of 873 asymptomatic post CABG
pts (age 64 + 8 y, 91% male) undergoing exercise Tlml SPECT 7.6 + 5.1 y
after CABG. Tlml scans were categorized as having any abnormality (ANY),
ischemia (ISCH) and by summed stress score (SSS = abnormal segts out of
12). Pta ware followed over 3 y for CE comprising cardiac death or infarction
(Ml).
Results: There were 43 CE; 26 deaths and 15 nonfatal ML ANY were
noted in 508 pts (56%) and ISCH in 161 pts (21%).
Normel T1120 Abnormal(ANY) P
Cerdiec events 1.7”/0 7% 0.002
Cardiac death 1% 4“h 0.003
ISC was associated with 8% CE and 5% mortality, compared with 3.8%
(p= 0.03) and 2% (p = 0.01) in pte without ISC. In pts with SSS of O, 14,
and Z5 abnormal segments, mortality was 1’%.,47., and 3% after 3 years (p
= 0.05) and CE occurred in 1.7%, 7%, and 4Y0(p = 0.03). In a mukivariate
model adjusting for age, gender and exercise capacity, cardiac death was
predicted by ANY (relative risk [RR] 3.29, 95% Cl 1.13-9.62, P = 0.03) and
exercise capacity (RR 0.94/MET, p < 0.0001). Total CE were also predicted
by ANY (RR = 2.76, 95% Cl 1.26-6.05, P = 0.01), and exercise capacity
(RR 0.9NMET, p < 0.0001). Conclusions: Exercise-induced Tlml perfuaion
defects independently predict death and nonfatal Ml in asymptomatic post-
CABG pte. T120’SPECT maybe justified for scrwning theae pte.
~~ l-on9-Te~mpro9nostic”tiiitYof Stress
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Technetium-99mSsstamibiMyocardiaiPerfusion
TomographyandCoronaryAngiographyin
CoronaryArteryBypassSurgeryPatients
T, A1-Joundi,H.G. Stratmann, L.T.Younia, D.D. Miller. St. Louis Univers/fy
School of Medicine & John Cochran VeterensAdministn?tion Medical
Centeri St. Louis, MO, USA
Coronary artery bypass aurgery (CABG) relieves angina, improves exerciae
tolerance and raducea morbidity & mortality in patients with severe coro-
nary artery diaease (CAD). Myocardial iachemia due to graft atherosclerosis
& progression of native CAD significantly impacts survival and quality of
life in CABG patients. To determine the relative prognostic value of streaa
technetium-99m sestamibi myocardial SPECT and coronary angiogrsphy,
we atudied 160 patients undergoing both testing procedures within 20 days
at 3-240 months following CABG. All patients were followed for a mean
period of 26 + 11months.
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Sixty patients (33%) had a primary cardiac event (cardiac death or non-
fatal myocardial infarction). Univariate analysis of relevant clinical, nuclear
